A geometric analysis of nutrient regulation in the generalist caterpillar Spodoptera littoralis (Boisduval).
Nutritional regulatory responses of the generalist caterpillar Spodoptera littoralis (Boisduval) were explored, in choice and no-choice experiments, using the Geometric Framework. In the choice experiment, newly moulted final instar larvae were provided with one of three protein-biased foods (PB-food: p35:c7, p28:c5.6 or p21:c4.2) and one of three equal protein-carbohydrate ratio foods (ER-food: p21:c21, p16.8:c16.8 or p12.6:c12.6). On five of the nine treatments, caterpillars independently regulated protein and carbohydrate intake to a mixture of 57 and 43%, respectively. However, when the concentration of the ER-food decreased and that of the paired PB-food increased, caterpillars progressively abandoned regulation and ate more of the PB-food. Despite these regulatory differences, performance (survivorship, growth and development) was similar across all nine treatments. In the no-choice experiment, caterpillars were given one of five foods (p35:c7, p28:c14, p21:c21, p14:c28 and p7:c35). Results indicated that caterpillars moved to a point in protein-carbohydrate space that was consistent with the Equal Distance Rule of compromise, a pattern previously predicted for generalist feeders. The insects on the two extreme foods, p35:c7 and p7:c35, showed reduced pupal mass and longer development, respectively. There was also strong evidence for post-ingestive regulation of nutrient utilisation, notably for protein.